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,41‘f of Adapts

O,EFERmyself to your coneitlerotion
ita,an. Itelopoodent-Catttlidate for the

virtoo
,Cle.r/c, of the Courts

Seseions, Oycr and Terminer,
• , slut 04dtarts° Court.

at .the ensuing' election, aminsepectrully
implicit your support.
- LDMAN W. STAIII.E.

. Aug:18.0148.-1e
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pm will of the Indrprn(kal Vo-
,terr .itr.i.LOW CITIZE,NS :7—l respect-

limy propose ni3 self in your
.

consid-
eration 3.11 :111 1111111i/C1111111( ntlidate for
the Olive of SIIERIFT at the next gene-
ral election, October next. Should Ibe

6irttionte,ss to obtaina ntajotity .ufyour
vOtrrages, I pledge, myself to diseltarge the
-ditties of said otTiee with promptness, and
in the best of my ability.

J:1C011 WINTERODE.
f:eritouty tp. iiiic 16, 16)87—te

spERIFF.II.I'

FICI3.IIIr CITIZZ`OI:—At the ennt est too-
Kea:mint 4111 111141ther of int' friends, I of-
ter int•self as sniN 1/I.:PHrsi DENT IL:A N-
-1)11)iiTE fur the tithe," of Sheriff of Ail-

Coniaty, end respectfully solicit your
*iittrage) ,.. Should Ihe elected. I 014.,1ire
tiny hest etrorts to the '14,4.11111Ee of ilie
tiesefthr rolliee. • JON AS HOTII.

Menallen *township, June 'J, 1$ IS.

ggEI XPPALiY.
CrrtmiNti :—Encouraged by

1/11,114rOWS friends, I. hereby announce tay:
sell agrataJi4aiet fur the Sherilralty at the
sowatug elec4too, pledging myself, if elect-

OW duties iitetimbolit to the
bta‘t uj dayjoilgenteitt aed

WILLIAM Fit ;KEN.
;10...11iNg township, June 11, 1848.--is

Iik.SISTEI AND RECORDER,
7 etc Free awl Isidpe?Eihria roicrs of

Counly
T the earnest 6Vlicitatioa of many

Plt:18I1,1 I. ilOWell to odor toy-
'fiel riik Vii idepOittient eluitlidate for RP:-
fill:4l*Eß tit RECORDER of Adams
elvatsty: Should I bee/levied, I shall feel
wilier malty ohligahrlls 63 the public. nod
Plohltemdeuvor to discharge the duties of
the °dice to;theltest ormv ihilits.

wM, F. WA i,TEI2. •
Httabsu ip.„ Arita .7, 1848--tf

-___

PROTIIONOT,IRY.
'7'd the:lndependent l'oters of Adams Co.

"lirtrt.i,t/TV CVOIZENS.:—At the ur-

fomt netligitation of numerous friends.l
tuti Milor to otter mlself to yowtemisid-

. ation', .
d

a's Itilleprigitent Cam/Mate for
titd 41116 e tif

o:lloTive.vor.sny,
ittthe ensubtg ()atelier election. Should
I beeo.feirtuuste tut to receive a inajorily of
Four eullittgesc and be .elected, I pledge
Any 'troops* eudeatrors to discharge the
Alutios:pr.tho, office. in a manner entirely
satisfactory to all.:

11,ARIAN.
JKavdleu tewuship, July .21.-,—to.
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THE DYING. BOtillElNt L'A'MENT:

LiocCuTiatltipo emerge of ilhe rorkorittdp AVIV of
a solrlitrla#Plalk,h# ?title /tom Aft-14,-,

,
• t•Oli 1, were Lhotnts," st soldier miumde

As he lay on the silent dock, , ),/

u9`oo feel the halloilied joy ineushi
ItY Smotberi l'ond'rielcome hick! '
But no, My mother 'never more'

• Sheikwelcomebask heraboent low ; • -

The briny, warm willeoon,rell o'er •
The bok bt ltgß tool lost Ones
The laurelsonmn, upon my brow, ,
I never; never 'than enjoy.
tread] dkntlYiptiroile'hes now;
And will ride inintsd form destroy. '
Ti. bard indeed so young todie,' •
Far from my happy, youthful home,
With nohe ofkindred, blood, or tk,

• To •oheer me through the Santa gloats.
Ww it for this, I fought and bled,

Oni4e party,,plpLus of Mexico,
To, nil a ? ace smoneffraeita,--- --
A 'gravebeneath tliV water's flow
'Friends oft Wilt mohrir the hepless day,
•On which my life's sands canted to tan,
And never more will mother say, •
"Welcome back, mycherished son !"

.Ab, not death's heed Is on me now,
I foal his cold and marbk touch. •

The air no m,oro shall cool my brow,
That fennel it oft in early youth,
In the depths of the, ocean's flood,
This.clay.like forM shall find its rest,
Nc'er more to shout the cry ofblood,
Or spear present to foeman's breast.
One joy within me yet remains,
Todieer me through the' scenes of life
The thought that:midst the battle's flame, •
I swervednot from myItountry's strife.
Alt ! wind joy thisono thought sloth give.
To any most sad andlonely howl,
It nerves me for the end of life, '
And aids me from this world to pees.
I kin would look once more upon

~,

The'brappy land that give me birth,
Fain view the mediae, the sloping lawn,
Of my earliest Mime on tetra
But siert my rare iseo near: run, -
That now my, life is but a span,
May God redeem me through his son
And guide me. to the promised. land, •

Gettysburg, Sept. 25.

Estfovehiot iithilet,'OrKeritheicy,'Srittiennedn-
ceil by Miley 'Brake, usPresident theday. He
explained the'&Jetta of 'the Corivention to be,''to
celebrate'the 38thanniversary of ContainTaylires
succeedbl 'defence' of 'Pink freiri abn, 1'? WI-
4irrsT egainat aterMilieirassault of 400or
500 blood-thiniti Savitiprit and to train eleva-ting tire'old hero and patriot, nowGentrielTar,bx, to the high and responsible office of Preefdent
Of the 1.1. States. After this eif'tiettincemencsuch
a about as'went up'nertithe aseemhitid thousands
would have sllenee4 tenrser the insignificant noire
of 500 savages. lie presentea 'a most touching
view of theFort,.. itwas on September6th, 1912.

1 The Yelling of the Wavages; his few sick and
heazinned trove, bit main building on fire, when
the Youthful Captain 20%4 Upon tbe roof, and

with his owe hands commenced bettling the de-
-I'4

pointing to a ,amass .upon the stand, pathetically
remarked, -flier. uShe"'Maar Mrs. William'', who
was in the port at tbe times,' trended Capt, Tay-
lor 411,5r5t bucket piWater, which bepoured upon
the are. oieilement hatewas intawneet such

were nee,e howl befinn in the groats ,ef

FortHarritem. The ladies, who were far foam
being ,scarce," waved *air white handkerchiefs,
thus paying true tillage, to the devotednear of a
kindred female heart, to our country', cause. The
crowd being so great,as, to render it impossible to

hear what was said? it wits announced that Hoc.
it. W. Thompson, Representative of this District,
wouldspeak from that stand, and Hen. E. W.
NrGaughs, whig candidate for Elector oft* Die-
tries, would speak from the MouthStand, and Hen-
ry it Lane.(previously introduced) would speak
from the North Stand. The speakers repaired to
their respective stands, and the people to hear the
man of their choice. I could not hear them,
at once. but heard,some of all the speeches, and
in my judgment, pronounce them among thogrest-
est 'speeches of the day. The greatest enthusiasm
prevailed throughout the. day—the speaker, were
frequently interrupted by sudden burets of tremen-

dous applause. After apublic dinner was ,eerval,
the President of the day delivered au address to

tire whole audience. He spoke, of Henry Clay as

hie first choice for Prasident7:-he could not got
him—his seiond Choi& was, Taylor, a breve, an
honest man—he would take him. He said Polk
had overttuowu Van Buren in '44—Cass helped
him to do it. Now as "ride and tie" is a flair
game, Polk, as a reOntrd to Casa for turtling traitor
to Van Buren, is doing 'all he can to make Caw
President in turn.

L.
• ~6i i• -•,,,,; •r*rrrn,,...,,.;

7, IfluMlFtli?erp44l,llHpitoz,of„l 443

, , tilkeiPf iNTH,oeix FpEennen, late,of, APPi141 14544.1 Kw*Fhipy Atikums coo-
-1 ty, 4espa4.4,r at Jet! p,t,Polio §ale, on

Saturday. the 30th!September next,
OftTherenttges:the lot of hound of fold
deceased, •/Amite itr vidd tattnship, and
adjoining landsof JatoltWill. James Pols',
and Samuel Weikarts about I mile from
Serieft's qcirmerly Adams') Mill. andabont
6i) miles front laittleitown,on the main
mad leading frOm the' latter to 'the former
placid. The Tract tantalum

'46res,
more oress, Paten ted Land under
glod fencing, andiin,,a,grd,etaie of culti-
vution, With a-suflietent quantity , Men-

. tlpw. The improvements are a

Lai ONE AilD paa•ILAILF sTaaY
Log Dwelling,

and a double Log Barn; there is a superi-
(HAN ell of Watat• near the door, and an
Orchard of choice Fruit Trees of t'arious
kinds, : -

This. Property is wall Worth the atten-
tion of !purchasers, It can be viewed on
application to 1.4e0. Weikert, residing on

the ptemises, or to the subieriber in the
same township. Possedilion and en indis-
putable title will• be given on the first of
April next. Salo .to commence at 9 o'clock,
A. AI., when'attondance *ill be given and
the terms of sale Madeknow by

DA 17 10 Adm'r.
Aug..25, 1848.-31:

[Correspondence of tbe,'•Slur arid Banner."
Perrysville, (Indiana,) Sept. Bth, 1848.

Fort Harrison Convention, Terre
Halite, Indiana.

POLITICAL ASPECT OF THE STATE.

It will be remembered that immediately after
the nomination of Gen. ZECII•RY Terzoa, for
Presidemtddirepoophsof Vigo moray, Indiana, en-
rol:m*lole sth Of lietteinbior'fo7r .6elehrating the
20th Anniversary of Oen. Taylor's defence of
Fort Harrison. The old site of thePort le Mine.
tel 2 miles North of Terre Haute, on the bank
of the Wabash river. Immediately upon the
North and East, there are beautiful groves,such as

are common in this country, on the outskirts of
prairies. The wove direetirEset and about iofa

ma n the oldForl Msthe place selected for the
occasion, the ground upon wirmi dhe Yort stood
being under cultivation. The prediction of the
Locofocos, that it would he. er "perfect (allure,"

was so far from being verified, that on the morn-
ing of the Sth Old Zack had from 20,000 to 30-
000 citizen volunteers, celebrating the 36th anni-
versary ofhis gallant defence of Fort Harrison.—
By the way, permit me to introduce the evening
of the 4th in the town of Terre Haute, which is a

town containing a populatiom.ef .5,000 or 6,000.
situated on the Wabash river, and surrounded by
the must fertile country in the Wabash Valley.—
On the evening of the 4th the delegations com-
menced pouring in from all the principal roads,
streets, and avenuesleading into the town. The
Urrerernittee ofreception tried. to acreimmodate all,
by sending to each family as many as they could
accommodate, but * large number were compelled
to sleep in their wagons. It was concluded tobold
a meeting in the Cottithoese, which, being illu-
minated, at the ringing of the bell. was crowded
with the "people." Upon arriving, I pressed my
way through the crowd and found Lynder, Whig
candidate for Elector of the 4th district,
on the rostrum. Ho addressed the meeting in a

most powerful and eloquent manner, interspicing
his remarks with wit and anecdotes, which were
highly applauded. Alter passing a eulogium

onthe Patriot Statesman of Ashland, he said ho
ought to era sow ! and gave two reasons: first,
he felt sure he would go to the land of the "Just
made perfect ;" and second, it would give some
ofhis friendsan opportunity to worship God awhile,
for they never would worship Him as long as

HENRY CELL NW alive ! The house now be-
came saxemarol4,4* the mktlig
thecourt-boas., ,iferier Late, of
Crawford, la., wsa ;called iiiih',llo49 ceriefideal in
his usnalelorpertt soilpowerful nigger.' 'this is
Gem Lane, who was in Maxie°,and who, the Locos
say, is in favor of the war,, and aqviost of the Ad-
ministration: A tietie'r Whig Is net'in Indiana.
In the course of his speech he denounced thead-
minisireition for having forced us into an iitnecest-
sary.and anklet war, at a sacrifice of the lives of

20,000 of our beattitling, and a waste of neer
$100,000,000 of the people's money.

He exposed the inconsistency of Cass' political
life in such a mannerav could not fail to convince
the moat prejudiced minds that the Ground that
"broke kis sword stabbing a nitre' is unworthy
the suffragesof afree HaHa threw into alanecdotes, unseating
remarks sows h

• must forcible manner. Truly; Ken-
tucky may enumerate Ex-Gus. hatcher in her list
of great men.

Atter he had addressed the meeting some twe
hours, .1. H. Thompson, Secretary of State, was

introduced, who. addreseeil the ,meeting. He is.

called the time when he volunteered in the Tip
pecanoe Campaign, awl passing up the Wabash,
assisted in the building of Fort Harrison. He
contrasted that time with the present-the unbro-
ken forest and grass-entered prairies—the yells of
the savages and the howling of wolves were ex-

changed for prolific farms, beautiful farmhouses,
and thriving towns and villages. The centrist

was truly plenianL in the &tune ot his remarks
he explained Federalism--ehowing which of the
great political parties ofthe day held to its pried-

P1e57 4.44*Wig& Rrighfifireb'a,thet the
exercise ofthe VETO POWER was a manifest
401 14 ofthe People's shiliVi Omagh their teP-
tessotatives, to govern themselves. , Attar be coo-
eluded, speaker, were announced fur theevening
in Terre Haute, and one to speak on the. ground
to those who, had encamped. Thus wasspent the
36th anniversary of Gen. Taylor's defence of nal.
liarsiaon—a day long to be remembered by all
that were present-r -veviving to the spirits of that
old soldier of the 17 who fought under General
Taylor in defence of the Fort, and the patriotic
friends of Old Rough' snit Ready throughout the
country.

Whigkodiity titbit(OssawtrAwfddiftwailiGiabrsi
eitooptod) darsatotlAntogicalmiaigiattyrafitie

stairdajosesif4irwia-akilallast JrOnt
having-pawed Mich ‘.lmilsonsfaaa,WOW
O, 1846.-• r

I...contrast wish Ms WitosistaslAskiia4koil
'osihusta, WS/I*w to amyl aid Dir..4Suppwlialan
.ths opposing • candidate *aisle ENV Vasivortia
wet 'papaw Pa coa•Spi I Maw:
•ishoopi Wow dotted " whist wediiimair-ar Ms'
srestria4 allboaglilfork county .la, itdeyi~ Lt
Coco, mad liAssw ithat dataa katoesajoaltino: Thai
Dr. sheersworlds aasajositpwillsWe eeo -

Its 1844 whew Ws a wassails*. be
carried •the ,districaby 4103 of
Aletzwidir B uu 1,(taw 'ripsaw Siall
csadidata,) is rods asonty,t3alliwira,
aranar =o*for the losiolasalidwaraalaboat

• In 1E144, when. wen and 'wennillialso he
earned the &hid 17 11 I& •rtarafnet najbeity,
beating Ott Realtbrothe only oloipesiirwtiAhae,

diet* ever did 'exist 'any doribti of the o im-
proving State" 'calking hbr vote *for Old Zack, on
the 7th of November, thcive doubtsare entirely re-
moved from -every Whig. Whilst the Taylor
men areheooming more Inn and. 'gaining strength
from each controversy aid contest, Cumis sinking
in a More than correspotoling proportion. Some
of the teading men of tht Clllls party are openly
renouncing blin—aomepirig for Van Boren, and
mine for Taylor. The Oh ofSeptember has "set
thebell rolling," and it will continue toroll from one
point ofour Union to tbiother, tillthe 7th of No.
verober, when it will take "one grand evolution
and 'shape ha course for the "WhiteNouse," bear,
hog aloft its noble and appropriate motto"OLD
ZACK'r ilk-YHE 10Ir—forever.

asi letaita Yak eionajp. 4,11;114' , t• ,411.yr

Tte Dr., thee, Ass, popthrilymmddartreit.fek,
is further worthy ofMem* thaMalb oiDat;Nei
has Morays bees MauiWed odkortedth top&
red Lim to •riprand bis eirestketake epee De
rempolitiosi irsees whisk haw lisideUpsitbs,
Joel D.- Menses soaks stialibesarlirre vow
prompted Mm M waters Is rasp et 'me Geier'

Hisambition, hitherto, tram immesaifinee
keeping ofArbil and the receipt of jramilutiss
Prothonotaty's onkel 'and id emithig these, al-
though he has sesesedad arse, yet-4to•beil had
the benefit, at each itialrof that ,ritlithiii4mis
Imi"")°", °P°4 414,1i*:!4140,..
voting he a politkaleppeeenito nu insit aseilitti
neither involves' 'a etatifee at pdbleal'i
not isdetrimental to pbfifiaill.

Pere, ha prnpos /4:l°'l-140e-Pr Oir,_..0*whip Qf an 4 *494 Posnrima
al/precut TWIN in MCiinigrees I—hlis isrfre-Osis
and Butlet..cppenierte"Tailtemet PlHMieffii-t -

He ie t}!iian14 14 11P7-1•144thgli..plorlit fav4o,oW
their measures,. and be' andllass•distithe
elected, he *mild meth& Casen-7"' 13
Ha M °wow 10.,awl:••Mugmammal* that
would be introduced eluring the. me Vowel.
and would there oppose Whip and their opinions.
nisi' the tun the' woula eater Vitutiiii 40te
lot him !. - ' ' HER. '

Hamlluittbah,-Rept. 1846: '

WELTY

Sept s.—This morning the citizens of Tee.
, ,

re Hautewere awaitenedt, the thundering peals
of cannon. Soon after sitnrise'delegations began
to pour infrom aliPreetlentin buggies, carriages,
wagons, horseback and "a feothach".7,beariug
splendid banners, with appropriate mottoes; all
bearing the stars nint stripes, of our unjon--s!inw;
rug most aMch"ii4.7l49lll greatYVlkrapiik,
are opposed to regreteal diesioos, as North
4ollthigest Woot;but loktwoos) in their pond.
cal faith the , whole. of ,opt beloved Union., The

I •
delegations camein so. fait I couldkeep no no?
count of than. and 094.1'4 to ,PPeskof
any except the delegation from Illinois, 4101 wnot
so large that It was two hours crowing the We-
high Utetilth
itarshalfs: WO; to the

,

hirge open,ipace: Of ground 'Met and ',Muth' of
the Ptallle kohei,

°Whig lOr the hitella 'ail, ft gimitina
notratline the pion iiiyiktamong die h&js!
hei; iiterifneitlinPoindhlelo ItiiCrit)rge pii)j

24iy. atria and road latifingiastlnt
tleground'hail irnYmtris4i Ili it.- Htit one ',pi*
iiiivided 64'1666114 thiniiiiildsiL-ohaitioatic
idinitatigit Air! die goliant'aianay01'1'04
soha Upon thearrival evi
ortlhe&lold for the' 'oniimikniAlli
leer. ut(h'aae'frkwpcaoeftel triviis were
id

or 0 .teivs; which npkidatilitis
tooting Mahe ottionwit hi* The 00'00111th*
anticipatngihd•natttberi hadliMettJdimeataildg,l
the hest of which the "Iboueande" now suroniiiai

comitingtekreo;

“NM AND DANNED.”

The Prealdeedlitilaireapeet+

It isproper that ths steers of this Oongroesiew
si district should bo aparised,lhat one,'of the

schemes kir which the .Loeofoco forty hops, to

raise a strong rote for Dinner in }cork oonnty is;
to boast ofwtiat they cat Itia popularity in Ad-
aim." 'To affixt their purpose tha n
Of *Snk copies; an titilict: or ( we trorn.
red iificedu •

. .

to on;of theie xtrts the auxtritlo or
Pu ted:

4!ThitEiden oral-
(nation of 9niner 'nibs Wortlig iiandayine

D.Y dieidedir Ilk mos( popsies dampen&
in that e f innity, ofAdams, :nn i sailainb's

r,h° • 41". sll'aYtb." 44004 4 AM:RC
nes or grluctkioSins naainata4.7

Thb iiitlicatigni at tiiii "An'inisosirps'
That n'rioisitarity is pion ntainWacnuad ktr'.

Danner, to' be niieifto task Ooinny, tf it s
--4ed.:4lt

That the editor of theCompiharje a rApo-
rest at gat TOO* bide* Otbiaosodidstei 0r. .1
prilliartb land biateelf atii .hiititoloateeite art of.
rove 1) ielit4ilatei. *Oa' ie tat bif
041L.40‘,.14`*, • Oiier.;4l ki1i4.4,41/44c9A

The above extract ia e,dorsed by the. (*Niko
end FivfmooneedAattibeie "

SaVar iftiki'fhei 110 `Datinik.' his'
ettrididaiit berwit Vat' pi i& tirtidatml
thiee itad ittatiainsheilierthedir eleetelf,*
he 'will ilictiegitee,"loliit,'*hatilha 4110 W

The, Locofoco jettritals,havolaseir indup•
triuus oflate, in oonapiling,electioneering
estimates! will' Ale 119014;,PW 1116f•
rata .telAVir lititaroWgii! .4114i#

view...of ep 1175061441 199,04911 Cresentatione, and "Of presentotg a fAir ynU
candid opinion of the priiii)entlai CatErass.las it now aptieare it., nye' the' NORII
A merle:in--ail "appearance" in w hidt we
fully coincide—wehave prepsredlhe'reP
lowing table. Our estimate is based upon
reliable data-:—u001 a timid Ili'Mhiteiti,ll,lpolitical attitodp of each thatyovidi aitep
mice to local= well as national question:is
and upon an impartial investigational the
wholeease in all its aspeets.end betiringle.
We have no deli:* to dettiltwoddlidetaf
and sorely none' to Misleadllit ilubllB.4q
lience we have been clam;
too much, and a exclude the oloubtfutfrom
the calculation : .

Por Taylor.
Vermont, ' 6 • Maine, ; { ':9
Maasecbtwetta. 1a ' ,Kra lialePatalwar
Rhode Island, 4 Magid", ;
Llormeistust, 6 RowthAlldrollstai ;
Now York, 136 ; Alabettia , a • ' ;el
New Jamey, 7 t 941 1096041 106 ' ' 4„/Delaware. 3 lOW* •
Maryland, ft MitecarY,
Meath Carolina,' It ',Miriade% -9,
Gloom* la -11liebigrat, • .; 4.1Ohio,
,23nt~4Lopisiapa, 6 Wisir :oo4Keucky, ' • ' '

Teentsegra, 13 •

Doubtful ,Indiana, 1i
lowa, 4.-42;

From this estirtiate ivied!beleeti;ldist
concealing ali the States treated is sqloebtt•
ful" to Gen. Cass, he wead,fidl shaftof
an election by sixteen vow hither elehlord
at college, end. thatRise. Taylor might
lose fifteen rotas sail iliahe sleeted. ••,

We have ,pleced fenusylvanieeed
ana under the head, of ~.dpubtrel"lfAtatfat,though we are, fully Per„l!Pado,d, ,,_ql ,W 4ffiecient effort' and ,qrl+9.VP'ill)Pt
especially our own. Eltate—may be secur-
ed to the Villtig qO2/1.
Taylor is considered stronger than them,
ty ticltet. and:hei 'appeertbe confidently atentinell. 'But Vie 'tl',#'criva it the recent' 11,4 0p.4%
vote would therehiftVeihibltedit di-I*feet

In every inet.tispect,the.'political 'signi
are bncouraging, end• it requiresibutNntint
and ,deterrninatiou, in.tbwihtbig.pritty;
achieve aglorious'end permanent victory.;
The importance of such._a—ltitnephlnced
not be urged, when the injurous results
of AraNokias; polity oithelpresessokstil-
titration are'befernetaroyesv and!iirbenare
are. threatened Art* osperimettbk, amp,'
mute trash awl tlangsrAsiashottid,:khßrAl '
CO• i#OOW-,74 144‘WilkOrtilfgAikt,'

475t,,,,,.,....0,,44.„.0.,. ilt.-.Pi.c #l4,'
au3 riNnl' ji, Ve.Sik X . .1.0..",Z1 r, 1116.1pi9"..tl.ll}9ft!W. Ff9tl 'Petl ki'ire°4 e' '4•L•Piittnelr vantaif ,our iron ail" liiiip • 1netie-14311:ife)S, 'aiiiibiliahte'tedkii °Will
kied:'`Ciiii"niid ' tili 'Bo.ll36iitiiri ”C‘iii'v
giitiii "they' iiiit aiity' Okititivietbifi

deitatitiwtilih lb ttilW'sitittlef el lritt'llnir'teinl
beitbig and,- tskutkettliteri hey ittsi. they'
and their , !Audit's Frejoise bier •
week;whish,fist tedutted thettrinds:tobegs gary,impoveriihed the condition of labor,
and` illiinzleyrll,t4tnarrielitrinititiflirpliitikill ii
uobit IWhisk'the -iiihil tti"irnlVthe ‘intuend
of tho.Corkelohwelitthlso esneh, depend.''

Vtitos&-csits °tight •to speak, etrunipet;
Inagua:o to the people of Permsylvania,
who have been barely betrayed by design-
ing demagogues=they ought to, stimulate
action in ?very quarter, and call forth sucha .dgrilibitilition' of haillth)F' inid'"realute
itittliiiilfitlittieltainatAidt; 'tii %jilt 'Cliiiillri
sn:hbtteicatidlitithful? teptitteittsit'Sn of
Our AOtit .ihtl ;iitterests hpthe•publisSoutt-
cite, •

Ow ril 4 "4. 4 .44" •+. 441. 44-.•' ••'
•4"44` ' . • , • X4'

44, gni,. W."; .••If. .111:1•01 ., 'l:*k

: I144 F ; I
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tktiniliT WM%oElll4'o'l
Tincpl 101,4 M A.
We take the following highly interesting

artielefrodethletithuM66;'Na:,' Spectator:
The malorigieeliBtititcptiettedbccni-

Afini inktilfeids die 'aXistence, iii General
Taylof,"tlf thillefthieites'or trve greatness
inowhighlyrenlinebt degree. On the night

bent,liiiiirlitlif' of Buena iota' he. .atOVA' 0 qf his wp , 464 eA ctosed in
ii,loo itoi'lW. his wife, in.whigh he stated

~Skatilin had pasted one of themost trying
honks dhie existence—that his best disci-,
pilaf :t b hid been withdraivnfromhie(b.y, iti4" ifice tire, ofwifose tiennnent Jit•tiOsinf' , ht tptitpbse then to , complain,iii 7and,,thstkletwag,tattainst thriedvice.or hi., iofficers in council, and with a vast dispar-
ity of numben and +discipline, about to en-
Pr ihr.OntieWiwi,*Mailed 'ever had,
headed brills/01%SW Genera, 'in a battle
liked/NO : Inisiiit"hi ' ih6l Welk mtt dientou s

,• , •

coneequenceg.,' 1444 he might not Bur-ritovire the I.4Veft, 't Vat Must ensue,
he deemed it2 to, oce, in herhands
the means of °mginince to his memory, iby stating to-'pa, thompteopp , that had in-
fluenced his ,enntinetatis the important oc-
casion. These~were that the Mexican
army,bWriettioterosised a :great desert,
their forbeelt lb nien ,and' Notice, must
be in a condition asiexhaested as much to,
impair tHeitinirlattity fl, pliYelcil exertion.
That on the othefllitnit he himself held a
strontf piiiialifiVtrhitirdiptdd to enable him
t° Rota lat, ,iintinf /live lit which,.alone
be cbula hopein.!: ?gully to Contend with
the immtglipi, ;reptirt, lhiso. That-
should lie quit position anti fall back]upon MnafilnltY6l. [had boo.eiodvtood tolik
do, his own little army would be diseour-
'weds pr 4 i.ille4lll4y *W. itspiptkmitted
into h*wintry id Mtichlifet radii] taut on-
ttet~ illieMfteiVW, bit ollititnibr %aletkil;ntivt..L .Lltbill(iStirttli,Ll*11, akv..acoda-.-au ill, ft-R•snw-'4.11,4‘aught MX Adaup inifintlenty,ltnnile• heswaps averypost•lheiiee4write mead). of
SickfftlefiGirande, gifidided instiller weee,by
small forces or raw troops whd Whiff' iti

, „nit-%TT. ,A; Ofle,rkfl!t Iftils-r tiate ~,
titeji., ~.. , the mpreilbssItilibilifeti, ter4h6se -1 Alli i•WlP6tiv

eteiridimemOwelitd mentateobb)thireby
exposed. Titus would be wrestedlirmikus all the advantanges we had pined,..,our
ifitrilitry' iltjuriiittirld IffiriffiliblobiliffAidd.
Siith,.hatiellettffi dlibidßiliiiiielldlifititnatti
end humiligtini'dotiiioeutomelotWreath
-144'hall titOre(orevestilvenstrentainedstibil
position ell buiddarseidtilvideteratiesa
tion to die rather than to suffer theireglef
his emit* tt:y to b,!,itlinsuio/7 1 100 111 lisearlln ' 6r.;m a, a a e.
WI ti'dfer4iiii ' ' at INS
Bred) of undisciplined' !Wit iiiiiffidiill
necessary, MakhtliwomposetLibrombqut
thee toll* narefinintinentriniiine O ces were os.,,toni, toanti AttatlbittItiunOti .nut ;be ,to•JkoAoting fit, tht !Ouseor the sun on thl,fellanyisAy,) „Matti()
he fall, he exhorti' her not to give way to
grief-stfithiedlitenviffir tniaistMena Siflogite
kirtitudillbiOnatialsll 1411;4,irife,.. , w

,A,ll can ,now, pec*.wiillows nidilen,,
TnYindaAftuirtsi,blitAnhtiniAninr fg-Perds
is ninninif4 gffliSiiiPhi RTAO,IOO4I OA itito4TBlRellutre,rm,.. sin4,4mingio#,(4o:a 411,0equz IttgWl.lll,4l *!toe..Bio goie.tful lea s i ity.ofiltarg ilig1eieik thin Klezwevii upon iile 411 14711die; &Mid leddlriiidieretteffy iiiiiveY'thilwirblelfutintri ifettillivbit twentititinay
dm -antialif in it ebittibiliffi.' trim
titrelrii'Virfk.t.orikYtotga-the 'him ,who i
4 saki iferfetetritill sitsittni MA*so Te-
spowiiinitylm -4,., ,1,.• .e..,i ~ • ~.

glorsVAI.11P•11 TOMPler•
• At,a meeting ,of mow two tinked'the ,Soverriiga People,. held. in,t nperlnmiceeosicif,blitti,' eft the tothfiluldepr p
sound spode' froth lioti. John

eels,
favior of the Whig eandiihrtes firi the
est offices in the'lletreral Utivernmen*Senator Corwih—Toni Chrwin, a. flip
people fondly cull hini—took Me sta6ill.l4-
After some preliminary remarkt, he glad
'that he foond but 'one Whig rendition+ in
field for thePredideney : find, bilie4i
VV`hig principles 'to be •nectissarj. lbehtpr,,,e,,,,t4 the country , he shouldbe -

Crean(fo that eotmtry ifhe deserted I ' k
principles now for the sake of melt!' '' irGeneral Taylora Whig? [Cries Oflei,"
!outland long, with a few taint "flow;"==
I am glad to hear those hasty "noes."' .1
am bent Of Vilify rlitilett *die ten min-_
uses', gad then say"no" if:you eau.' :4 Wiwi
are :Whig tptineildes I Are &Irelad& Woe
currency. internist improveusento.r wre loch
questions of policy, which are inundilosindliable to change with the chsngurg carat*.
Minors of the country—correct r 1041a*,

.and,ineipodient to-morrow, peritapo+,,assr
these the principles of,the party ? )Thor
form the pour" of, the. Wings t but's.Iprintiples upon,which that party are tousir

' tied are older thanell these. Whig pill*
Moles slid not originate with ,Gen 4 Taylos,
No. . Look backfor:centuries, nod ir.tho water, and you will fi nd, dm, Olio
Retripckm, was the arm Whigs eaddleisi
,doom his life in defeuee:of their principle*,
/time °munition to sheone nvm piteehm
The King wanted • his ship, moneys,bii
John, Hampden and the, Whigs 'said*should not have it until voted.by, pad*
mewo, Tine wits the,principle brought
across the water by the Pilgrim* :And
our fathers in '76 declared that because
!thet4irig withheld hi!, coositut•tronvialowholesomeand necessary, they, as Whigs,
would no longer consent to he governed by
himy What is 15Ieneral Taylor'spositionupoplh*qt--iuirtionhis's: Whigpiii.4o.?
is lie not • wino 1 Doe; lie notsay that
the people,Ay, ,thuir oti.intsentatives must

make theliWi,' Anti ife,`lrelectid, vidl,q,kecuie diem ? What do the Whig* wthiAt a 'oxestteit ? t'suppc6e yviii vipkii AINillilNht tO act tinder the coostitatioh:itn'rectitriMentl to 'C'ongress, mesetirei hiiity'deethgietises9, ; to rec ommend go
pointments tie Jilted,' ;" Ad'. to'stopAltere,
lettin tie iswgibAking, power crearOd by
the a netpution, do its Out), within theOtiiiti arlet marked out by that hilititinietleteat it iro 1 Well, this is the' polls nn miliitiiiedfit Gen. Waylor: like yon; dilfbrother' Vhigs, I wanted to Imo*, `When
arm/ TN' ler beranie the' Chtultilatti,, ifilit
igyit.:7 , i „4„,„.,..J 10. 1. 1.,.... r ,,,..„,
ta,......1‘ to' kelsr his 'apiti tons up,,,nph., 'while' the Pedple rule, our I.26niti
Min iird'our • Ockerinneue are will egilltell

• coilruption, money, and power i iloveiliV,
the pdviere of &knee. can . tivertinites
them. We hare his opinitinsti=meti ally

' thank i the •Democrats ,for that:, feyAsir
[published falsehoods draw him, out-m aul+
,those.opinionwereibehale theWhigs h`wes.
entertained from the time of Ramptkn till
tya,reipaut dri,, Phil, s'ays 'erne brother'
Wing, lrlen. Taylei is ito politician . be'
Mims medtiony,. stump speeohes 1. liilo,i;
but heisequal to every emergency, where•
ever plated t and the, plain, lioneeWsearef
ed oldaoldier will not he found iraltstioglia,
judgementarea in the White House, wham
he lakes tqa his residence on the Ink eft
next March. • , I !•,,i.

iRCIII. SARUML GALLOWAY.--rfis tlnt,tiriguislied stump speaker (fortnalty,44lNitr,4tyaborg.) , Whose indignant ;d.entuurta, o ,
o( 4,0/1, rAtmoa'si nonitnation in;.the l t 1a:4lphia Convention attrOcied so ninill a -4notion' and for a while rurnighTljuilittln acomfort to,ltucofocoisrn, has itattsfiCi/ %rm.
self of the Soundness of ders..tavi.on's
violin tin the Slave question, and lakenandf
stlrmit inhis favor, ThOSpringfielth.(o.Y.
Republican, in announcing 'one ofhis me
pointments for that plea&rentarks.—..The
Position, of-Air. (.1; a lkoway, as a•tlisoppoiso.
ed delegate to the Philadelphia Couventipo,,,
is interesting. Ile wisely, submitted Ins
course to the arbiiration of tiu.e and
eiltaimejleijkar. sodItaalaynctdijkittforiMatlikrate‘ :ale Ihib:prjiillasl
Whig when it was -almost worth a man :

ItcoirtMOn gbOtl!t't:" "U°•• *slie if.Rivil
yet. Ole is dt'' PRACTICAL Frei 'mo,il•man.
Ile wasifiliTnlisiitin in'iltat'..itss4loklu-
ge," (to use the words of the Washington

'Van Mlartm'Ottn;) -when •,Varl 'Buntstilt 4N

nitioillibe.-in' 4.toaseartarrew ?Ii
AILAVIART." ;petioleNo( illtbui,a4d hear a

1119,,,,thrir i ono: I No ncwlighti-Atai.cisdar bone see' for the Uhleditlnktli
hut an old consistent. iiiiiil and above-board
tritothafeVlV4Pol..!'' .; .

town_._77___,____,,_:_,_,,,,,,,,i,„?I,ftly 0r,., it se.eunt, is us IlllOr i4 AIR. IRO Of, his opinion& !) Om,. iitt,topolAilreinnosi hOwever-r . he lota,nleuty„..
dl; former, but little file slativir,, s. ` uille bon.

IWhateres,'iditnes" (;en. l'aylier ?Muhl'
'wets honestly earned. liedid net nbtatta.:
'thou' by charging his (:overiouglit nuarlyk.
'a hundred thousand dullard . for extra aer,,it
,vices, 'or by entering into, combinationer .twhile int:the enjoyment of a high civil Of-
ftanufor a monopoly of Wcatont lands,—.,:;l
Au would soinier carry a coal of tire or IL!.
Irattleantke in Ina pocket than ,'Ptliktinni!', ' I
'obtained by Pinch means.--100. lord ' i".

~. 084k 1494** torPIPAV.,P,IF4OII.-14 1fit, ' 911P0KNAF.9%,4111 17,9000 LTA°,
of,4 MY. qWPI OPPlahun/ice0 .4 if ie ih e

, air a bounty btn .viarntn ;alio sed a ieidirin 114imp-
lofot i VA, nitiliiift,4lllV6`4MittlIlieflOthirdld f whir eptii; ..17.: 'tit
oPtht hormeo l'ettniiii eldfitnd lOWMe
.tntilltnitcs6.Bl 8VtheMaxitinfraiin, 181:g
000ivarefunbably entitke labentstriatubi
and iftire 150.009vtdamentsinarolledrinse
*Minim. 611,080.45te alispastidelmrthers.
8o 9411,001kmay:be,islaimedenftintivonuF
mat, Of. %bean.it. an% bitglbatllo4444
will.Po gretWfitr.,WlF,Vt /1434410.X.and.Rity inflk .14" „Liniktrii344rittimt2A3P744fstivoißia 0 villcf,,an uy

,
p I? m ~ ,!.!,Office, the'iti:redilMs siiii loat 41!iged: ' iteMikr, thelfrancie hi

therinieteit 0156drlituli adid flitilkitt
at(td eihailif MOM, 18144pare'lindattiditb
thi, latindtOtitgiflailklifi :l'lnie it 0111
be about 318 'tifdriddifayli,ibritotne if&
teen or fourteen months Wore the war-
Marc&kvilin #484141116 &randy,'

uyibis,44Bali wkiniditavOtys
i tilt.' •.1 4•1161111,•••awd :' ille i htbarlw

, •
•w I St •

•!IP `/Ir "rv .4 $ 7. 14 11 trh •O`'• •4 ••• • ••••••••11,
i l oiteltp SIOIIIIIIIUN , MtnofePhilidelphier whouviogn Isehoel Warts/

lift0
thWr' teem,otioters: friviut • ' lorthti the
ihijetrt4 Thiit ie..,i 1 ilk INV &fifty-

illitiknrlitetqA . n 0,..:?4,i0,Y7,04004 mupk, .44 411/490-.MI A
situeg pcisiuon, the —while those who
wMe411014414 14r I:ftitAttliScAttrlttill6kpojpppßkev4vss4killocctppro 4i?AID-
I.7I4V4Yreikf#49O,,kg9RILAIA,449P"1ik.,0,-.01,",-,rw.,,, ....I , t,,,,,, 1. •••

•

! ,,Igiderrav*aleabblishank ,inablie de-
Fiencht.,Gleiana,, afield Oth of

A6ll4.4ollirtait.bia,aeoree oittio Repub.
lia,otatta.s7,4kore,Aprils!gall' in tha'nanie
ofAlnx,Flemitkpempla. The proclamation
low .nnola,,.autiilak much .ccremony ; .an
inmplzo ~nombor, of new citizens, with
tha,ir, ,and children, celebrAtral the

iltancce and sports, and great en-
thnotasni, shouting Vire la Republique !

'Vivo Ia Cinonnissaiie
Gi6ral !

, .

ronTsvioa.--The Yayne (Nardi'
' ion`of Blair county, it appears, rate met ,

IVllexteo,unanknotisly in favor oft)ld ttoii'
and Ready. Capt. MeKaincy itatO
a speeFlitheother day that he didtoit,kno4i
of a singte ini,mber of
he had commanded, who wontd
his iota for; "Old Rough and Ratak:
DOC'S this look like "the Siduniteers !pilotIvi •Case ?" •

,LAR4r. VERDlct.—Tlw jury in a trial
for slander (Carpenter y. 'lteltlun,) at New
York, on,Saturday, returned a verdict in
.favor. of, plaintiff' tor $9,375. This suit
grelr but ofr ale 'Kidd.. salgage humbug;
Carpenter having been 'fleecedBut Orhie
'last farthing' pora,000; bitioteby.
veitge'for exesirig the sligif; )Sheitient;
it is' 01e6n; Afrer alit**
;against hint.

11.3, The Canton (Ohio) itoptiriterr,
alien that ..'Pont'Corwin ta convincing '
stores of Ina boil Whiga 'that 1141deatavVing the good cause 1* aftpe
Van Buren ';' anti ithat..4the %shove, Int !r
prow to'bu tine Whig Glibraturi 401411:91 .4
A FrOte ilex, jute telUined
*ion, intotmedthe ahmaribliaiwialtsOddita
mootipadligktdoe' thi;"liratated Wog; 6041
ad all alit' ftWi tralairoWli fortlidZak!
c/itio oir sure for Taylaii.- tflA4

.4 •

TEACHERS WANTED.

TIIF. School Directors of Hamilton
township will meet at the houseof W.

S. Cocuitaii, in East Berlin, on Saturday
the 71/a of October next. at 1 o'clock, P.
M.. in receive Proposals kw Teachers of
the Schools of said township. Five
Teachers will ho employed.

By order of the Board,
1.1. HILDEBRAND,

Sept. 15. 1848.-3 t Secretary.

TEACHERS WANTED
rr HE School Pitectors ofFranklin town-

ship will meet at the School-house at

Flohr's Church, on A7uturiluy the 7th of
October, at l o'clock, P. M., to select
'Teachers to take charge of the Public
Schools in said township.

By order of the Board.
ABRAHAM SCOTT,

Sept. 15, 1818.-31
1 Retail/id ropy.

A CARD.
' II E Winter Session oftltq."New Ox-
• ford Collegiate and Medical Institute

for 1$ tB-49, w illopen it, .a various branch-
ed Oil tilotulay the 9th of October next,

and continue till the first day of April fol-
lowing.

Prices for tuition asheretolore, viz: $l5
ix the Collegiate, and $2O in the Medical
Department; payment in advance—(No
extra charges whatever.)

For Pupils divot front a distance, the
Principal will, if desired, procure board,
Washing and mending, in respectable hou-
,seA, for $75 dollars per annum, payment
quarterly in advance.

Parents,and Guardians, who wish their
sons or wards to receive a thorough edu-
cation, without endangering their physical
or moral health. are invited to come and
examine the Institute pet-madly. since the
evidence of our own senses is more to be
relied upon, than on any other.

llCrThe public examination of pupils
at the ender the Summer Sedition, will take
tilaces in the Hall of the Institute on Mon-
Ity the 25th lost., whereto all friends of
education and instruction are respectfully
invited ; Commencement of the examina-
tion at 9 o'clock, A. M. Exercised in de-
clamation of committed or self-composed
pieces at early candle-light.

Whoever bathyouths to be educated, find
will no reason to consider the time lost,
if spent in visiting our examination, par-
ticularly if he be present front the com-
mencement.

M. D. C. PFEIFFER, M. I)

Principal
New Oxford luatitoe, Sept s •

'WOOD t WOOD!
ROPOSALS for the delivery of 30P of 40 CORDS OF WOOD, (Hick-

ory or Oak) will be received by the Board
of School Directors of the Borough of Get-
tvsburgrbetween this and thefirst day of'
October nose.

By order of the Board.
H. 3. SCHREINER, See'y.

Sept. 1, 18.18.-31, ,

Medical use. of 14e IRld.Cherry
Ever since the settlement of America,

Wild Cherry has been known ,to possess
Very important medical virtues., Every
hgdy knew this fact, but nobody knew
how to Wand its essential properties.—
Every mother gives Wild Cherry tea to
herehfltlen—for wormeti-fer-eoltlerand-for

lalMosf every disease ; and adults through.:
out ourcountryare in the habit ofmoking
st compound ofsyrup of wild cherry bark,
ainig odief, ingredients, to be used in spring
Asas ondtiote to, eompliaints incident to
thakebsagehl season. It is foundby ex-
perimeut that the wild cherry_pbssam,
/sea,far more important, qiiitiire thenIt. For the steges9rgonloßeir,iluistbiria, no , matter how king

Coughe, Liver.Llomplaints• Attu.
II is proved, to be the best medicine kniimu
to mom ',Dr.,. Whitest* 'Balsam of.Wild
°hermit, la 'Abuja, extract, combined
With u similarosttitet.from Tar, which
liipaiee'4'valui.,' Its .success to curing:
P„u49itgliiegtlea, in almostevery etage„
tiPoittoigi Lployalaimm could do no more..
him seteniolted the 'fsealty, and led them
to confess that Wieur's Balaam of Wild
Cherry possesses a ptifteiple hereiefore
unknowi ederng mediCal men.

Nolte genuine,unless signedI.BUTT'S,an. 146 wrapp•r, • , • .
OCrYor solo by SAMUEL H.-HUES.
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